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Beak, Oropharyngeal and Nasal cavities of  Broad Breasted 
White Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo): Gross Anatomical and Mor-
phometrical Study

The anatomical description of the beak, oropharyngeal and nasal cavities of broad-breasted white turkey 
(BBWT) is unavailable in comparison with other birds. This study was conducted on five adult healthy birds 
(16.63 ± 5.54 Kg bwt). Beak was boat-shaped with pointed apex and was hard and rigid horny structure.  The 
oral roof (palate) was formed of one median, two rostral, and two caudal palatine ridges. Shallow wide groove 
was observed between the rostral palatine ridges and lateral edges of the upper beak. The choanal slit was 
occupied 47.5% of the palate. There were two types of mechanical papillae distributed around the choanal 
slit. This slit was separated from the infundibular slit by a shallow groove. The tongue was triangular-shaped 
with pointed apex accompanied by V-shaped row of caudally directed lingual papillae between the body and 
the root. The lingual root was triangular-shaped, marked by shallow crescentic-shaped groove. The laryngeal 
mound was elongated pyramidal-shaped, contained glottis continued caudally by shallow longitudinal groove 
termed laryngeal sulcus. The nasal cavity was divided by a cartilaginous nasal septum into two symmetrical 
haves and opened externally by an elliptical-shaped nostril. The nostril was covered with a cartilaginous 
operculum which appeared as dome-shaped. Three nasal conchae were noticed within the nasal cavity: ros-
tral, middle, and caudal nasal conchae. The middle nasal concha was the largest one, scrolled into 1 1/2 turns 
rostrally and scrolled 2 turns caudally. In conclusion, this study provides sufficient data on the anatomic and 
morphometric investigations of the nasal and oropharyngeal cavities of broad breast white turkey which may 
be beneficial for manipulation of head during treatment of diseases. 
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INTRODUCTION

The domestic turkey (Meleagris gallopavo domesticus) were im-
ported from central Mexico into Europe by the Spanish in the 
16th century (Speller et al., 2010). Breeding of turkeys was ac-
quired many developments in the early 20th century (Fuller, 
2004). The turkey is a large bird of worldwide economic impor-
tance (Harvey et al., 1968). Broad Breasted White is commercially 
the most widely used breed of domesticated turkey. Because of 
their weight, which reached 30 kg, this bird predilection for over-
eating.

The mouth of the birds is bounded by horny upper and lower 
beaks, lead into oral and pharyngeal cavities (Evans, 1996). The 
former cavities are termed oropharynx as result of absence of 
soft palate, not that as in mammals (McLelland, 1975). Several 
authors have been interested in describing the oropharyngeal 
cavity of different avian species (Igwebuike & Eze, 2010; Abu-
mandour, 2014; Sayed et al., 2016; Abumandour, 2018; Madkour, 
2018; Abumandour & Gewaily, 2019; Madkour et al., 2019; Madk-
our et al., 2020; Madkour, 2020; Mahdy, 2020). This is due to the 
structural variations, which adapt the feeding habits and habitats. 

The characteristic features of the oropharynx may play a role on  
food intake and ingestion (Jayachitra et al., 2015). Additionally, 
the anatomical description of the avian nasal cavity is also tak-
en the attention of some researchers (Ali, 2015; Casteleyn et al., 
2018; Madkour, 2019; Dharani et al., 2020; Hanafy, 2021). The na-
sal cavity extends from nostril to choana, containing conchae and 
meatuses implying homology to those of mammals and other 
vertebrates (Bang & Wenzel, 1985). The nostrils of some birds are 
covered by an operculum (Harte, 1989). There are few published 
data on beak, oropharyngeal and nasal cavities of the turkey. The 
broad breasted white turkey (BBWT) has received little attention 
from anatomists in comparison with the other type of turkey such 
as broad breasted bronze. Thus, the anatomical study of the oro-
pharyngeal cavity of broad breasted white turkey would be high-
ly rewarding. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this study 
is the first one to highlight the anatomical and morphometrical 
investigations of upper and lower beaks, the oropharyngeal roof 
and floor of broad breasted white turkey in addition to nasal cav-
ity. The current literature provides a first step towards the ana-
tomical study of the digestive system of BBWT and compared it 
with the previously published data.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and sample collection

This study was applied on five adults healthy broad breasted 
white turkeys of both sexes. These birds were collected from an 
international farm in Cairo, Egypt. The broad breasted white tur-
keys were sacrificed, and their heads were cut off after complete 
bleeding. The mean bodyweight of the turkeys was16.63 ± 5.54 
Kg. The heads of these birds were rinsed in running water to get 
rid of any traces of blood. The beak’s angles were incised later-
ally at the oral angles to open the mouth cavity wider for good 
exposure of the oropharyngeal cavity and fixed in 10% neutral 
buffered formalin (NBF). For the nasal cavity examination, it was 
undergone into two sections: sagittal section and cross-sections 
at the level of the rostral vestibular, middle respiratory, and cau-
dal olfactory nasal regions  

The slaughtering of the birds was performed following the 
animal ethical committee of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
SVU, Qena, Egypt. The terms were used in this study adoptino 
Nomina Anatomica Avium (Baumel et al., 1993).

Gross morphological examination 

The gross morphological features of the beak, nasal, and oro-
pharyngeal cavities were examined in detail using a magnifica-
tion lens and were photographed using camera phone (Samsung 
Galaxy Note3). 

Morphometrical and statistical analysis 

The different measurements of the studied parts included the 
dimensions of: upper and lower beak, oropharyngeal roof and 
floor and its content as well as nasal cavity with its structures. 
These measurements were taken using Precision Digital Vernier 
Caliper (Vogel, Kevelaer, Germany) in millimeters. The data were 
expressed in the mean value ± standard deviation (SD) using Mi-
crosoft Office Excel 2016.

CMEIAS color segmentation

The figure of the cross-sections of the nasal cavity was convert-
ed to the negative images, performed as previously described 
by Madkour et al. (2022) and Madkour and Abdelsabour-Khalaf 
(2021). 

RESULTS

Beak

The upper and lower beaks of BBWT were very hard and rig-
id, covered by horny keratin. Both beaks were off-white colored, 
boat-shaped with pointed apex. In addition, the lateral edges (to-
mium) of the beaks were smooth, very thin, and sharp. The upper 
beak (66.47±3.97 mm long) was supported by premaxilla bone, 
it was convex dorsally but concave ventrally. Its tip was located 
by 23.03±0.42 mm from the nostrils and 70.09±2.51 mm from 
the eyes. Furthermore, the height of the upper beak increased 
gradually caudally from its tip to the level of the caudal end of 
the nostril. The lower beak (61.84±2.08 mm long) was concave 
dorsally and slightly straight ventrally. The basis of the lower beak 
was formed by the mandible bone (Mandibula). The length of 
the mandibular body (Rostrum [Symphysis] mandibulae) and its 
width at the junction of the rami (Ramus mandibulae) were ap-

proximately similar. The width of the space between the mandib-
ular rami was increased gradually by three folds at the level of the 
oral angles (Fig. 1A, B). 

Oropharyngeal cavity

The oropharyngeal cavity extended from the tip of the beak to 
the pharyngoesophageal junction. The oropharyngeal cavity was 
divided into the oropharyngeal roof and floor (Fig. 2A, B).

Oropharyngeal roof

The oropharyngeal roof (101.82±3.39 mm long) was divided into 
oral and pharyngeal roofs. The line of separation between these 
roofs lied between the choanal and infundibular slits, which lo-
cated behind the level of the angle of the mouth by 25.52±2.42 
mm (Fig. 1A). 
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Fig. 1. Photographs of the beak of white broad breast turkey (WBBT). Showing 
upper beak (UB), lower beak (LL), mandibular body (MB), mandibular space 
(MS) between two rami (MR), nostril (N) covered by cartilaginous operculum 
(O).

Fig. 2. Photographs of the oropharyngeal roof (A) and floor (B) of WBBT. Show-
ing the extension of the oropharynx from tip of beak (star) to pharyngo-esoph-
ageal junction (double stars), extension of oral and pharyngeal roofs and floors.
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The oral roof represented the palate (Palatum), which was 
occupied by the choanal slit. Palate was triangular-shaped 
(80.49±1.30 mm long), divided into two parts: rostral and caudal 
parts. The line of demarcation between the former parts of the 
palate lied at the junction between the narrow rostral and wide 
caudal parts of the choanal slit (Fig. 3A, B).

All palatine ridges were concentrated at the rostral part of 
palate included: one median, two rostral, and two caudal pala-
tine ridges. The median palatine ridge began behind the tip of 
the beak and terminated interruptedly at the rostral end of the 
choanal slit which continued at the level of the nasal septum. 
The rostral lateral palatine ridges extended at the same level of 
the beginning of the median one parallel and closed to the two 
caudal palatine ridges. The rostral palatine ridges were separated 
from the lateral edges of the beak by wide deep grooves. The 
two caudal lateral palatine ridges extended from the middle of 
the median one to terminate at the junction between narrow and 
wide parts of the choanal (at the end of the rostral part of the 
palate). The aforementioned ridges were approximately similar in 
length which recorded 44.36±3.65, 43.24±2.21, 44.36±3.65 mm 
for the median, rostral lateral, and caudal lateral palatine ridges, 
respectively (Fig. 3A).

The choanal slit (Choana) was formed of narrow rostral and 
wide caudal parts which occupied 47.5% of the palate. The rostral 
narrow part was longer, constituted 62.7% of the total length of 
the slit. Several papillae were distributed on each side of the slit. 
There were two types of mechanical papillae distributed around 
the choanal slit. The first was freely randomly distributed papillae; 
nodular-shaped papillae around the narrow part were increased 
in size and shape toward the wide part of the choanal slit. Most 
the papillae around the wide part were conical caudally directed 
with pointed apices and the others had a common basal part 
and bi-trifurcated into small papillae. While the second type was 
arranged in three transverse papillary rows. The first two rows 
appeared as folds extended from the edges of the slit to diverge 
laterally toward the caudal lateral palatine ridges while the third 

row consisted of conical caudally directed papillae at the junction 
between narrow and wide parts of the choanal slit. Moreover, 
few conical-shaped papillae were observed on the margins of the 
narrow part, becoming distinct papillary row on the wide part 
margins (Fig. 3A, B).

The pharyngeal roof (20.87±3.13 mm long) extended from 
the end of the choanal slit to the pharyngoesophageal junction. 
Elongated slit-like opening termed infundibular slit (Rima infun-
dibuli) (10.24±1.13 mm) was occupied nearly 50% of the pharyn-
geal roof length. This slit separated from the choanal slit by shal-
low groove. Few small papillae were scattered on the pharyngeal 
surface which increased caudally toward the pharyngoesoph-
ageal junction. This junction was demarcated by well-marked 
transverse row papillae (Fig. 3B).

Oropharyngeal floor

The oropharyngeal floor (86.77±3.07 mm long) was formed of 
oral and pharyngeal floors. The row of the lingual papillae was 
the demarcation between them. 

The oral floor was represented 58.72% of the oropharyngeal 
floor, it was occupied by the rostral two-third of the tongue (apex 
and body). The tongue (48.41±1.71 mm long) was triangular 
shaped with pointed apex and slightly increased in width cau-
dally. The caudal end of the lingual body was forked and marked 
from the lingual root by V-shaped row of caudally directed lin-
gual papillae which take the manner of the forked caudal fin of 
fish. The length of the caudally directed lingual papillae was in-
creased lateralward, accompanied at the lateral ends by 4 papil-
lae; two papillae with common stem on each side (Fig. 4A).

The pharyngeal floor (35.76±5.07 mm) included the lingual 
root and laryngeal mound. The root was triangular-shaped, 
marked by shallow crescentic-shaped groove. It represented 
16.15% of the total length of the tongue. The laryngeal mound 
was elongated pyramidal-shaped, its length was measured 
34.81±1.07 mm while the width was 17.81±2.80 mm at the cra-
nial end and 22.52±1.16 mm at the caudal end. The laryngeal 

Fig. 3. Photographs of the oropharyngeal roof (A, B) of WBBT. Showing me-
dian palatine ridge (MPR), rostral palatine ridge (R.LPR), caudal palatine ridge 
(C.LPR), shallow wide groove (g), papillae (P), transverse folds (F1, F2), trans-
verse row of caudally directed papillae (arrowheads) between the narrow (N.ch) 
and caudal (W.ch) parts of choanal slit, several caudally directed papillae (Pp) 
around wide part of choanal slit, pharyngeal papillae (Php), infundibular slit 
(Inf.s) separated from choanal slit by shallow grove (gg), transverse row of coni-
cal shaped papillae (barbed arrows) demarcated from oesophagus (OS).

Fig. 4. Photographs of the oropharyngeal floor (A, B) of WBBT. Showing tip 
(AA), body (BB), and root (RR) of tongue marked by shallow crescentic-shaped 
groove(gg), V-shaped row of caudally directed lingual papillae (arrowheads) ac-
companied laterally by two papillae with common stem (Pp), pharyngeal wall 
(Ph), glottis (G) continued caudally by laryngeal sulcus (LS) within laryngeal 
mound (LM), two rows of caudally directed papillae (stars), oesophagus (OS).
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mound contained an elongated opening called (glottis). The 
glottis was measured 11.41±0.53 mm long, marked by muco-
sal lips, and continued caudally by shallow longitudinal groove 
termed laryngeal sulcus (1.82±0.79 mm long). The caudal part of 
the laryngeal mound was marked from the pharyngoesophageal 
junction by two transverse rows of processes- like caudally di-
rected papillae (Fig. 4B).

Nasal cavity

The nasal cavity of BBWT was elongated conical-shaped 
(51.76±3.53 mm long), it opened externally by an ellipti-
cal-shaped nostril, covered with a cartilaginous operculum (Fig. 
5A). The length of the nostril was measured 15.73±1.47 mm long 
and 5.73±1.27 mm wide. From the dorsal surface of the upper 
beak, the operculum appeared as bulging dome-shaped (Fig. 5B). 
The rostral part of the rostral nasal concha enclosed the cartilagi-
nous flap of the nostril which was shown through the opening of 
the nostril (Fig. 5C). Moreover, the nasal cavity was divided by a 
cartilaginous nasal septum into two symmetrical haves (Fig. 6A). 
Three nasal conchae were noticed within the nasal cavity: rostral, 
middle, and caudal nasal conchae. The rostral nasal concha was 
a kite-like, its rostral end could be seen within the nostril. The 
middle concha was the largest, an elongated-shaped with con-
striction at its middle part and located exactly above the level of 
the choanal slit. While the caudal nasal concha was the smallest 
inverted comma-shaped and occupied the caudal part of the na-
sal cavity above the dorsal surface of the middle concha (Fig. 6B). 
In cross-sections, the rostral concha was C-shaped surrounded 
cartilaginous flap of the nasal cartilage and projected within the 
nostril (Fig. 7A, B and 8A, B). While the middle concha (rostrally) 
was scrolled into 1 1/2 turns which curved dorsally, medially, then 
ventrally, and finally dorsally (Fig. 7C, D and 8C, D). At the level 
of the caudal olfactory region, the former concha was scrolled 
2 turns (Fig. 7E, F and 8E, F). Moreover, the caudal concha was 
hollow mound-shaped, connected with the infraorbital sinus. The 
latter concha with the middle one were closely attached to the 
nasal septum (Fig. 7E, F and 8E, F).

The infraorbital sinus in BBWT was well developed, measured 
18.42±0.35 mm craniocaudally long. It was approximately round-
ed-shaped, located rostroventrally to the eyeball (Fig. 5C). 
All morphometrical data of the oropharyngeal roof, floor, and 
nasal cavity were summarized in Tables 1, 2, and 3, respectively. 

DISCUSSION

The beak form is related to the type of avian food and the means 
of food prehension. The type of food of the broad breast white 
turkey is dry so the beak was very hard and rigid, covered by 
horny keratin. These findings agree with the reports of Abu-
mandour (2014) in Eurasian Hobby. While Abdalla et al. (2018) 
showed that the beak is soft in young ducks but hard in older 
ages ducks. The beak is totally soft in birds of family Charadriidae 
(Whittow, 2000). Additionally, the studied birds eat large amount 
of food by their beaks, so their shape take a shape of boat. In 
ostrich, the beak is flat spoon-shaped (Tajali et al., 2008) and is 
curved in partridge (Rossi et al., 2005). Furthermore, the obtained 
study as well as Crole and Soley (2010) in emu and Nickel et al. 
(1977) in fowl and pigeon revealed that the lateral edge of beak 
was smooth, very thin, and sharp. In contrast, Sayed et al. (2014) 
noted that the lateral edge of the beak of turkey has a serrate ap-
pearance due to the presence of transverse furrows.  However, in 
duck, it is smooth laterally and lamellated medially (Abdalla et al., 
2018). These lamellae of the beak sieving the food particles from 
water. The inner aspect of the lower beak, has a median trans-
verse ridge (Abumandour, 2014) in Eurasian Hobby and (Crole & 
Soley, 2010) in emu.

The economic loss of the turkey industry usually occurs as 
result of diseases of the respiratory system, particularly the na-
sal cavity. For example, the common respiratory disease of the 
turkey is the infectious sinusitis caused by Mycoplasma gallisep-
ticum (Hennigan et al., 2012). Despite, the anatomical study of 
the cavities within the head of the different types of turkey espe-
cially the nasal cavity not interested in anatomists. So, this study 
provides sufficient data about the anatomic and morphometric 
investigations of the nasal and oropharyngeal cavities of BBWT. 
Whilst further studies like 3D computed tomography of turkey 
head are required to have a complete available data that will be 
used in detection the treatment of the sinusitis.

Fig. 5. Photographs of the nostrils (A-C) of WBBT. Showing nostril (N) covered 
by cartilaginous operculum (O), flap of nasal cartilage (CF) enclosed by rostral 
end of rostral concha (RC), infraorbital sinus (S), caudal nasal concha (CC).

Fig. 6. Photographs of the sagittal section of the nasal cavity (A, B) of WBBT. 
Showing cartilaginous nasal septum (NS), choanal slit (Ch), rostral (RC), middle 
(MC) and caudal (CC) nasal conchae.
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Fig. 7. Photographs of the cross section of the nasal cavity (A, B) at the level of the rostral vestibular region, (C, D) at the level of middle respiratory region, (E, F) at 
the level of the caudal olfactory region of WBBT. Showing nasal septum (NS), nostril (N), flap of nasal cartilage (CF), rostral (RC), middle (MC), and caudal (CC) 
nasal conchae, infraorbital sinus (S), choanal slit (Ch), lingual body (T).

Dimensions Mean   SD

Oral roof

-    Total length of oropharyngeal roof 101.82 3.39

-    Length of oral roof (palate) 80.49 1.3

-    Distance between line of transition of oral & pharyngeal cavities and angle of mouth 25.52 2.42

-     Length of median palatine ridge 44.36 3.65

-    Length of rostral lateral palatine ridge 43.24 2.21

-    Length of caudal lateral palatine ridge 44.36 3.65

-    Distance between median palatine ridge and tip f beak 8.28 1.4

Choanal slit

-    Total length of choanal slit 38.31 0.49

-    Length of narrow part 24.04 1.42

-    Length of wide part 14.27 1.39

Pharyngeal roof:

-    Length of pharyngeal roof 20.87 3.13

 Infundibular slit: 

-    Length 10.24 1.13

Table 1. Morphometrical measurements (in mm) of the oropharyngeal roof
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The current study agrees with the previous published data 
(Nickel et al., 1977; Mohamed & Zayed, 2003; Jayachitra et al., 
2015; Sayed et al., 2016; Madkour, 2018) that the palate formed 
of median and lateral palatine ridges with variable terminations 
as reported from the obtained literature. Concerning the median 
palatine ridge was terminated interruptedly at the rostral end of 
the choanal slit, this result is nearly similar with the reports of 
Sayed et al. (2016) in turkey and Ali (2004) in ostrich. In this con-
nection, the oral roof of goose has median longitudinal palatine 
ridge and 2-3 paramedian rows (Mohamed & Zayed, 2003). On 
the other hand, emu has one median palatine ridge only (Crole 
& Soley, 2011). The palatine ridges play role with other palatine 
papillae in transportation of the bolus toward the esophagus.

The reports of Madkour (2018) in quail and dove supported 
our findings that the groove extended between the edges of up-
per beak and lateral palatine ridges allow to passage the grains 
toward the pharynx and also grip the closure of the beak. Re-
garding the morphometrical analysis, the palate formed 79.05% 

of the total length of the oropharyngeal roof. Nearly the same 
percentage has been recorded in pigeon and goose (Mohamed 
& Zayed, 2003), and it is 87.09% in young and 88.03% in adult 
pigeon (Mahdy, 2020), 71.26% in turkey (Gupta et al., 2015), 86% 
in dove and 73% in quail (Madkour, 2018).

The obtained observations agree with the findings of Madk-
our (2018), Madkour et al. (2019), and Sayed et al. (2017) that 
the choanal slit was completely located at the palate in front the 
infundibular slit. We noticed shallow groove between these slits 
and the distance between them is 3 mm in chicken and 6 mm in 
goose (Mohamed & Zayed, 2003). However, two slits are opened 
together in the budgerigar (Evans, 1996).

The distribution of the papillae around the choanal slit differs 
among avian species depending on their feeding habits which 
prevent entrance any debris into the nasal cavity. These papillae 
were distributed by two types around choanal slit of BBWT; the 
first type was freely randomly distributed papillae and the second 
arranged in three transverse papillary rows, in addition to few 
papillae on the narrow part edges and one papillary row on the 
wide part edges. The papillae are observed only on the margins 
of the narrow part of the slit in pigeon (Mahdy, 2020), hoopoe 
(Abumandour & Gewaily, 2019), and the papillae are distributed 
in 2 longitudinal rows on the edges of the wide part (Madkour 
et al., 2019) in duck. On the other hand, the papillae surrounding 
the slit are completely absent in laughing dove (Madkour, 2018) 
and emu (Crole & Soley, 2010).

The tongue of birds is a species-specific because of its mor-
phological characterizations depending on the different lifestyles, 
feeding habits and habitats (Onuk et al., 2013; Erdoğan & Iwasaki, 
2014). The avian lingual shape is closely related to the form of 
the lower beak and feeding habits of the different avian species 
(Nickel et al., 1977). The shape of the studied tongue was trian-
gular adapted to the concavity of the lower beak which is consid-
ered the general form of the avian tongue as mentioned by many 
authors (Jackowiak et al., 2010; Parchami et al., 2010; Abuman-
dour, 2018; Abumandour & Gewaily, 2019). There is another lin-
gual shape such as elongated oval-shaped in coot (Abumandour 
& El-Bakary, 2017), elongated in white-tailed eagle (Jackowiak & 
Godynicki, 2005), and a needle-like in Egret, black-crowned night 
heron and green-backed heron (Emura, 2009).

The obtained study as well as Dehkordi et al. (2010) in zebra 
finch, and El-Bakary (2011) in hoopoe showed that the lingual 
apex was pointed. It is round flat in goose, duck and quail (Emura, 
2009), bifid in house sparrow (Abumandour, 2018), and in Eur-
asian Hobby (Abumandour, 2014). Furthermore, Abumandour 
and El-Bakary (2017) noticed characterized feature on the rostral 
end of the lingual apex of coot which carries multiple long, ros-
trally directed processes. The avian lingual apex play role in col-
lection, manipulation of foods so its shape is various according 
feeding habits and type of food.

In the present study, the description of the laryngeal mound 
matches with  previously published reports, which is a raised 
structure located caudal to the lingual root (Abumandour, 2014; 
Madkour, 2018; Mohamed et al., 2018). Additionally, at the cau-
dal part laryngeal mound, two transverse rows of caudally direct-
ed papillae were noticed as mentioned by Dyce et al. (2002) and 
Abumandour (2014), but one row in dove and three rows in quail 
(Madkour, 2018). Whilst, numerous irregular distributed papillae 
occupied the caudal part of the laryngeal mound (Mohamed et 
al., 2018).

Avian nostrils are covered by various structures or non-cov-
ered based on the habitats, lifestyle, species of the birds. In our 
observations, the covering of the opening of the nostril of BBWT 
was cartilaginous operculum, but is horny structure in quail and 
dove (Madkour, 2019), osseous tubercula in falcon to slow down 
the passage of the air into the nostrils (Stettenheim, 2000), and 
a tuft of feathers in hooded crow (Hassan, 2012). On the other 
hand, some birds have un-covered nostrils as in ostrich (Ali, 2015) 
and duck, goose (Madkour, 2019).
Generally, the nasal conchae within nasal cavity are condition-
ing of the inhaled air (Geist, 2000), and also increase the surface 

Dimensions Mean   SD

Oral floor

-    Total length of oropharyngeal floor 86.77 3.07

-    Length of oral floor 50.96 2.3

Pharyngeal floor

-    Length of pharyngeal floor 35.76 5.07

Tongue

-    Total length of tongue: 48.41 1.71

Length of

-    Apex 31.83 0.06

-    Body 8.75 0.6

-    Root 7.82 1.03

Width of tongue

-    At level of frenulum linguae 19.62 0.17

-    At level of transverse row of papillae 20.57 0.52

Laryngeal mound

Length of

-    Laryngeal mound 34.81 1.07

-    Laryngeal inlet (glottis) 11.41 0.53

-    Laryngeal sulcus 1.82 0.79

Width of:

-    Laryngeal mound at its cranial end 17.81 2.3

-    Laryngeal mound at its caudal end 22.52 1.16

-    Laryngeal inlet (glottis) 3.11 0.83

Table 2. Morphometrical measurements (in mm) of the oropharyngeal floor

Dimensions Mean   SD

Length of nasal cavity 51.76 3.53

Length of nasal conchae

-    Rostral nasal concha 29.18 2.07

-    Middle nasal concha 30.87 2.48

-    Caudal nasal concha 11.03 0.56

Nostril

-    Length 15.73 1.47

-    Width 5.73 1.27

Length of infraorbital sinus 18.42 0.35

Table 3. Morphometrical measurements (in mm) of the nasal cavity
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area of the cavity (Danner et al., 2017). Concerning the num-
ber of nasal conchae, the current study agrees with reports of  
Hanafy (2021) in moorhen, Madkour (2019) in duck, goose, quail, 
Ali (2015) and Jin et al. (2008) in ostrich who mention that the 
nasal cavity has three nasal conchae (rostral, middle, and cau-
dal). Contrarily, two conchae (rostral and caudal) are noticed in 
dove (Madkour, 2019), hooded crow (Hassan, 2012), and com-
mon moorhen (Khazaalwaad et al., 2020). However, the absence 
of nasal conchae is reported by Schmidt et al. (2015) in parrot. 
The cross sections of the nasal cavity showed that the middle na-
sal concha scrolled into 11/2 turns rostrally and 2 turns caudally. 
The scrolling of the middle concha at the rostral part resembled 
that reported in duck (Madkour, 2019) and in moorhen (Hanafy, 
2021), while the scrolling at the caudal part of the middle con-
cha as that mentioned in goose (Madkour, 2019). The scrolling 
of the nasal conchae allows a good humidification of the inhaled 
air. In agreement with Hanafy (2021) in moorhen who noticed 
that the infraorbital sinus is rounded shaped, but it is large trian-
gular-shaped in duck and goose, and small triangular-shaped in 
quail and dove (Madkour, 2019). 

CONCLUSION

This study provides, for the first time, comprehensive information 
on the anatomy and morphometry of the beak, nasal and oro-
pharyngeal cavities of broad breast white turkey (BBWT). Further 
studies are required to have a complete local atlas for the anat-
omy of this bird.
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